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logged in and he closes the browser, then
opens it again, he is still logged in. A: Yes you

can. By default the sessions are session
scoped. 30 You can make it or keep it to 1

minute. See Default Session Factory
Configuration. Q: Variable declaration in Java

Using Eclipse, if I try to use any of the
following syntax, I'm receiving a "Cannot find

symbol" warning, although the classes are
definitely visible: String errorMsg=error+" /

"+display+" / "+value; String
errorMsg=error+" / "+display+" / "+value;

String errorMsg=error+" / "+display+" /
"+value; What am I doing wrong here? A: You
can do it either like String errorMsg=error+" /

"+display+" / "+value; or String
errorMsg="error / "+display+" / "+value; A:

Remove the extra parens in the first two
cases. Q: How do I
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